
Christmas
Is Almost Here, and

Santa-Clau- s !

Has made a stop with us
and

OVERLOADED
Us with the nicest lot of

HOLIDAY GOODS

In Town, and we
bought them very
cheap for cash,
we can, therefore,
sell them at very
low figures. Call
in and see.

KLOEPFER
& BOHNGER.

LaPorte Street,
PLYMOUTH, IND.

tfA large lot of Genuine Paisley
Shawl? just received. We bought
them of a bankrupt stock at low prices.

The Republican.
Thursday, Decemcer 19th, 1878.

Waat's LiTer Fills care Liver Complaint.

O. Blaim & Co. sell Young's Cough
Syrup at only 25 cents.

Koostz' headquarters for Oysters,
Bread, Plea, Cakes anl everything in

the pastry line, fr-- sh und of the best
quality.

NEW MEAT MARKET.
BARN HILL A TABER,

Have opened up a neat and commo-
dious meat market in connection with
thetr Grocery and Feed Store, and are
now prepared to furnish Fresh Meats
in nice styl and at reasonable prices,

well as all other kinds of provis
ions, groceries and feed. No. 9 La-jtort- e

street, Plymouth.
ÖJ. t.i Ba U.N HILL & TABKB.

Ladirs, you must see nice goods at
Little Mack's to appreciate his efforts
in bringing to Plymouth the fluest
line of Holiday Gooc's ever seen here.

Confectioneries aud canned goods,
alsj all the sweet meats that can be
desired, at Fred Koonts.

E. A. Yocho's Cough Syrup for
Croup, 25 cents, at L. Tanner's and
O. Blatn & Go's.

Boots & Shoes at any price at Lit-

tle Mack's.

L. Tanxrs sells E. A. Young's
Cough Syrup at 25 cents.

Johnston's Sarsaparilla for the
blood, at G. Blain & Co's. and L.

Tanner's.
Little Mack is selling Dress Goods

and Domestics at Half Price.

WANTED At Once. will pay a
alary to a good, live, energetic busi-

ness man, with or without experi-
ence, who can furnish horse and wag-

on to manage a business in this
county for the American Sewing Ma

chine Co. Must furnish good refer-
ence. Application to

A merk' an Sewing Machine Co.,
60t 189 Superior St, Toledo, Ohio

Qceet: "Why will men smoke
common tobacco, when they can buy
Marburg Bros. 'Seal of North Caroli-
na,' at the eame price?- - 12- - ly28- -

Dr. 6. W. Poyaeer,
Of Fort Wayne, will be at the Robs
House, Plymouth, the 22d of each
month. Consultation free. 19-t- f

Stop that Cough with E. A. Young's
Cough Syrup 25 cents.

No reasonable price for Clothing
refused at Little Mack's.

Berit Evidence of its Worth.
The great popularity of Dr. Price's

Cream Baking Powder is the best
evidence of its worth. Whenever a
sweet, white biscuit i wanted, or a
light pot-pie- , an elegant cake, or a
delicious pudding, Dr. Price's Cream
Baking Powder should be used. It
is purity itself.

Tar Johnston's Sarsaparilla and
Yellow Dock, only $1.00 per quart
bottle.

Bueklrn'a Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, und all kinds of
Skin Eruptions. This Salve ie guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction in

very case or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box.

tf L. Tanner. Plymouth Ind.

The Constitutional Catarrh Reme-
dy does something more than merely
repress or suspend the symptoms of
the disease reaching its constitu-
tional causes, and renovating the vi-

tal energy, which is the natural an-
tagonist of sickness and physical de-

cay. Because when the animal pow-
ers and the capacity for mental ex-
ertion are deadened for the time be-

ing either by convivial indulgence or
any other debilitating agenoy, it
speedily restores the equilibrium of
the svstem. and the ability to think
a' : u ct

CITY AND COUNT,

- How do you like The Plymouth
Republican?

The city schools will close tnls
week for a two week's vacation, per-

mitting the scholars to enjoy the hol-

idays.
A valuable and welcome Christ-

mas present to send to absent frieuds
would be a copy of the Plymouth Re
publican for 1Ö79.

Christmas will be celebrated at
the M. E. Church by a grand dinner
given at 1 o'clock, Wednesday, and
exercises by the Sunday school
Christmas evening.

Peter Becker and A. C. Holtzen-dorf- f

have entered into a
as tonsoiial artists, and are at

the old stand, on corner of Michigan
and LaPorte stn ets.

Gen. Reub. Williams, of the
Northern Indianian, has sent out the
annual prospectus of that paper
printed in colors. As a specimen of
nice work it is hard to beut.

Mr. Kyle, of the Ft. Wayne Ga-

zette, made us a pleasant call yester-
day, and we are glad to know that
the Gazette is prospering. It is a
first-clas- s paper and deserves success.

The snow which fell last Friday
night, to the depth of four or five
inches, on smooth, froxen roads has
made splendid sleighing, and every-
body ought to have a merry Christ-
mas.

A party of twelve couple of young
folks took advautage of the good
sleighingdast Tuesday night, and very
pleasantly surprised John O'Neil and
family, living about three miles north
of this city.

Mother James Beck has returned
from her visit among friends in the
vicinity of Plymouth, looking and
feeling unusually well for such an old
lady, having enjoyed a profitable and
pleasant visit. Gothen Times.

A neck tie social will be held at
the Good Templars' Hall next Thurs-
day evening. Everybody is cordially
invited, and a good time guaranteed
to all. Oysters will be served in con-

nection with other suitable refresh
ments.

Mrs. Dillon, whom Sheriff Aetley
removed from the hospital for the In-

sane, at Indianapolis, to her home in
Union township last week, is, we un-

derstand, incurable, and in such a
condition that it will probably be im-

possible for the family to take care
of her, and the county will probably
have to make some provisions for
keeping her in safety.

The barn of Charles Dillon, about
eight miles east of Plymouth, was de-

stroyed by fire last Sunday nigbt.
Five horses, four cows, five hundred
bushels of wheat, some other grain, a
quantity of hay, a new wagon, reaper
and mower and other agricultural Im-

plements were burned with the barn.
Loss estimated at $2 500. The fite is
believed to have been the work of an
incendiary.

Charles Cook, who has been a
resident of Marshnll county about as
long as any other living man. pays his
debts.votes the Republican ticket,)! ves
comfortably, seems always happy,
looks ten years younger than be real-

ly is came in a few days ago, talked
overold times in Marsbali a few min-

utes, paid for the Inter Ocean a year
and tbe Republican away into 1880,

and walked out as Independently as
when he wae almost the only white
man in the county.

The following services will be
held at St. Thomaa's Church: Christ-
mas Eve. 6:30 p. m., children's ser-

vice and Xtmas Tree. Midnight
services, (wholly choral) and address.
Christmas d :y morning prayer,
sermon and Holy Communion, 10:30.
The decorating of St. Thomas's
church for Christmas, will begin ou
Friday. The church will be open
each day from 10 o'clock on. All
members are requested to come and
help as much as their duties will per-

mit them.
Lime City Netcs is the name of a

new Greekback paper started at
Huntington. Indiana, by W. T. Cut-shal- l,

the first number of which is on
our table. The paper looks well
enough, and Mr. Cuteball has the
ability to make a good local paper;
and if we did not have evidence to

! the contrary, we should suppose that
he knew enough to know that the at-

tempt to publish the News in a town
no larger than Huntington, where two
good county papers already exist,
could end only in a failure.

The Greenback Herald has ex-

hibited signs of life again this week.
P. Corcoran was sent here, we under-
stand, by "Brick" Pomeroy, for the

j purpose of reviving the Herald and
reorganizing the party in Marshall
county. After negotiating a day or
two with the proprietors, he found
Plymouth beer too strong for him,
and the proper authorities furnished
him with lodging Tuesday night at
Astley's hotel. The Harald has al-

ways been a sensational sheet, and
we suppose the fellow oould not
help it.

Dr. S. W. Gould, Rev. 8. McNee-ly- .
J. D. Gordon, M. E. Richards, Mr.

Wiser, R. Williams, Charles Heindel,
and James Kilpatrick, of Argos, Sen-

eca Primley, of Walnut. W. Slayter.
of Monterey, J. Yankirk a. id W ill
Moroe, of West, Wm. Nieswanger, of
Wolf Creek, Peter Beoker, James
Varner and M. W. Simons, of Plym-
outh, Fernando Cox and G. W. Marsh,
of Center, and .others, all first-clas- s

men, have called and given us sub-

stantial encouragement this week.
The Bkpuplicax wishes them all a
merry Christmas and a happy New
Year, and many long years of life to
help make this country what it ought
to be.

Look out for "Santa Clause" at

Look out for "Santa Clause" at
Crawford's.

S. G. Hall, one of the most sub-

stantial farmers of Walnut township,
called on us yesterday. He has taken
the Republican for fouiteen years
and always paid in advance. His pa-

per is now paid for until March, 1880.

Wm. Erwin, of Bourbon, was in
Plymouth Tuesday. He called at our
office and paid two years' subscrip-
tion. Mr. Erwin is one of the old
standbys of the paper, the party, and,
we might say, of the county, for such
men make a county worth something.

The thief that went through Hon.
John S. Bender's bouse was captured
at Bourbon, last week. Sheriff Ast
ley brought him up to Plymouth, and
he is now in "durance vile," He gives
bis name as John Henry. The cloth-
ing and most of the Jewelry taken
was recovered. About $75.00 worth
was taken and about 50.00 worth re-

covered.
We stop the press to mak room

for the following dispatch:
New York, Dec. 20th, 1878.

Editor Plymouth Republican: I
will be in Plymouth about the of
Dec , with a present for the dutiful
husband, the lovely wife, and obedi-
ent children, and will make my head-
quarters at Crawford's. No. 12 La-Port- e

street.

Unequaled in effectiveness, unap-proacbe- d

in cheapuess, and unrival-
led iu popularity is Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup. 25 cts. per bottle.

Christmas Doings.
There will be a children's Christmas

party, for the Piesbyterian Sabbath
school, given in the Opera House
Christmas Eve. Dee. 24th. Besides
the supper for the children, there will
be tableaux, Santa Claus and Mate,
An admission fee of ten cents will be
charged all uot members of the
school. The publiu are cordially in-

vited.

"My Mother in law is a walking
advertisement for Dr Bull's Baby
Syrup," a subscriber remarked yes-trrda- y;

"bhe recommeuds it every
wbert."

Peter Becker Tonsorial Artist,
can now be found by his friends at
the shop of A. C. Holtzendorff, in
basement, corner of Michigan and
LaPorte streets.

The finest Oysters in Plymouth
are sold at the Bakery on LaPorte
street Go and try a dUb and you
will be convinced, also take a can
home. They beat all others. 19t2

Christmas Candies, Sweetmeats
and everything that can please the
little folks, at Fred. Koontz' Bakery,
on Michigan street.

The great run for bargains still
continues at little Mack's.

Decoration.
Call and see the Decoration of the

new meat market on Christmas eve,
at Barnhill & Taber'e. No 9 LaPorte
street.

The boys at the Bakery on La-

Porte street, don't complain of hard
times, because tbey do a fair business
and are well patronized. Oh, my,
what a meal they give for 25 cts. 19t2

Gents Silk Mufflers new nobby
and nice, aud the only place where an
assortment is kept Is at Little Mackie.

For fashionable bair cutting, go to
Peter Becker nud A. C. Holtzendoiff.

Horse Wanted.
Tbe undersigned wishes to buy fifty

heavy Draft Horses and a few driving
horses. I will be at Ply month, Tues-
days; Bourbon, Wednesdays; War-

saw, Thursdays, of each week during
January. 1879. Farmers having above
kind of stock to dispose of will do
well to bring them in early, as I will
stay but one month.
6w tu Jan 23 H. B. Aldhjch.

It is the fashion for everybody that
wants nioe work in the tonsorial line
to go to John Mueller, the boss

LADIES' LOOK HERE !

MIO. BARC0K Je CLUTE
Sell Dice trimmed hats for $1.50, and
tbe finest for $2.50. .Nubias 40 cents,
Fanacinatora 30 cents, Children's
Stockings 10 and 15 cents. Silk Hand-
kerchiefs 25 cents. Hemmed stitched
Linen Handkerchiefs 20 cents, Ladles'
and Children's Underwear cheaper
than the cheapest. Everything else
in our line at bottom prices. Finest
establishment In Plymouth. Don't
forget it.

Mas. BABCOCK & CLUTE.

If you want a clean shave, sham-
poo, or your whiskers dyed without
injury to the skio. go to Becker &

Holtzendorff, corner of Michigan. and
LaPorte streets.

Seventeen or eighteen of us ate
Oysters at the Bakery on LaPorte
street. The best we ever eat. Yum,
yum. yum. 19t2.

Thi great Holiday display at Little
I a or . i i m iaMack s is magniucent no sucn a
display of tine Ooods ever before
seen in Plymouth. The whole estab
lisbment is in Holiday Dress. Useful
and ornamental articles are on dis-

play, and prices are attached to every
article. Tho ladies are especially In-

vited to oall.

See them rush to the Bakery on
' LaPorte street for Candies, Nuts. Or-

anges and Lemons, all fresh and
cheap. 19t2

Extract trom the Pod.
Dr. Price's Vanilla Flavor is ex-

tracted from tho Mexican Vanilla
Pod. This popular flavor, as made
by Dr. Price, embodies the delicate
arotna of this agreeable fruit, free
from tbe strog, rank taste cf those
ax tracts sold as Vanilla, made from
the cheap Tonqu or snuff-bean- .

I amglooking aiound for some one
to go with me to help me eat a meal
at the Bakery on LaPorte street. One
man can't eat all they give him.l9t2

MERRY CHRISTMAS.
HOUGHTON A BR0. WILL SELL

6 lbs good Rio Coffee for 1 00
11 Ris goori Stifcar for 1 0

10 lbs good Italihis for 1 00
They have added lately a full and com-

plete assortment to their stock of Queens-ware- ,

at prices that enables them to sell
cheaper than the same quality have been

sold for sixteen years.

You can save 20 per cent, by buy-

ing Candies at the Bakery on La-

Porte street. 19(2

Chaste and Delicate.
The most chaste and delicate per-

fumes for the hankerchief are Dr.
Price's Unique Perfumes, Pet Rose,
Alistia Bouquet, Hyacinth, Sweet
Brier, or any c f his odors. The ex-

quisite delicacy of their fragrance
will delight all overs of sweet scents.

Beyond a Question.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder

is free from all adulterants, hence
the purest and most economical. It
is beyond all question the best and
most perfect of anything in the mar-
ket. Dr. Price's Cream Baking Pow-
der is not sold in bulk, it is put up in
cans, securely labeled.

A Wonderful Discovery.
For the speedy cure of Consumption

and all diseases that lead to it, tact as
stubborn Couchs, neglected folds, Bron-
chitis, Hay IVver, Astlmm, pain in the
side and chest, dry hacking cough, ticl
ling in the throat, Hoarseness, Sole
Throat and all chronic or lingering d
senses of he throut and liimrv Dr. King'
New Discovery has no equal and has e?
tablished tor itself a world wide IV)UUl
lion Many leading physicians raw
mend and use it in their practice The
formula from which it is prepared is Inch
ly recommended by all miical journals.
The clergy and the press hve complimen-
ted it in the most linsr terms. Go to
your druggist and got a trial bottle for ten
tents or a regular size for a 1.00. K u
-- al' by L, Tanner and also G. Blain Co .

Plymouth. 5

MAURIKD.

In th'.nrjty, Thursday. Doc. 12, 1878, by Rev. A.
Fullfi, Mr. Alpheus tf, Kdtey, of Logansport, aud
Miss tCmily M. Shirley, of Plymouth.

On WcdoMriaT, I lth. 1878, at the residence
of the bri.le's mother, ty the Kev .1. J. Kaude, MM
ulire Armstrong, to Mr. Oliver U. Botes,

Notice of Ap'Kiintmeut.

N'dirc ia hereby riven I hat the tiiiderilkfnl has
been appointed administrator of the Mate ot
WillianiS. l oan, late ot Marshall county. Indiana,
levcael. Said it sunponed to be setsvet,

CHfcSTEH C. Ill CK,
dec 19 M jau 4 Administrator.

Meet ton Notice.

Th" i.nnual noetlaf of ttoekhoMwiof the
Plymouth liuildintc. L"itn and Savings Ah
soelation will be held at the tnVe of the --

retaiy.on Monday Evetiin.'. at seven o'clock,
JanuatyCth W9. for tho election of uiue d-
irector. 0 MrVS forth ensu nn year, and
such other hu-ine- ss as may eome bufore the
meeting of

Ucl9 Siji CHAS. E. TOAJf. Se e .

IN BANKRUPTCY.

In the District Court of the United States,
fur the District of Iouuuiu-

In the matter of )

Bernard E. ilyder, f In Bankruptcy.
Bankrupt. )

The underpinned hereby ßtvea notlo of
his appoiutmeiit a- - assignee of Bernard K.
Rjrd r. of the County of Marshall, and S at-o- f

Indiana, within nid district, ho has heeo
adjudKed u triinkrupt u:oii Ids own petition
by the District Court t f said District.

DAVID H. WENGER, Aainee.
WnrsHW. Indiana.

At Warsaw. Ind.. Dee. lath. is?s. 12 19

Produce Market Review
Corrected weekly by

BARNHILL & TABER

No. 9 LaPorte Streot.
Wheat per bu 80
Corn per bu 2
Oati pei bu Ill
Hogs, live per cwt $2 SB

dressed per cwt. I 00
Lard per B. 50
Butler per B 10

Ergs per do, in
Beau, per bu $1.00 I M
Onions, jer bu 4(i(50
Potatoes, per bu 3Äiio
Apples, green picked per bu. Sft&Hff
Turnips, jnsr bu 20
Cahbuie, per d . 30
Chickens, per D 3
Tackle. Üve per tK 4

11
-

Christmas

66

H A ITI M

i U WOIP

DR

CHRISTMAS!

Don't Forget It,
-- AT

TANNER'S
Drug Store

You will find the best assortment ia

Of all Sorts of Nice Things from a Whis-
tle to an Elephant, also

Fancy Goods,
Toilet Articles.

And the ChoiceitCand es

Don't forget the plaee, One Door South of
the First National Bank. 51 Hi

THE NEW YORK SUN FOB 1879.

Tub Scn will be printed everyday daring tbe
year to come. It Is purpose and method will be the
ane an in the past: To present all the news ins

readable shape, and to tell the truth thoah thx
beaveua fall.

Ths Sws has been is, and wiil continue to be in-

dependent of everybody am! everything nve the
Truth and its own couvu-tion-s of duty. That is tbe
only policy which an honest newspaper need have.
That is the policy which has won for this newspa-

per the confidence and friendship of a wider
ttuin was ever enjoyed by any other

Amcricsu journal.
TSi'N is the newspiper of tho people. It is

uot .or the rich man avn.--t the poor man. or for
the poor man against the rich man, but it seeks to
do equal justic.' to all interests in the cooimuni y.

It is uot the organ of any person, class, sect, or
party. There need be no mystery about itn loes
and hates. It is for the honest mm against the
rogues evervtime. It is for the honest
ai against the dishonest .Republican, and for the
ho-ie- Republican as aaiurl the disiioix-s- t Demo-

crat. It does no', fake lis cue troiu tue uUersui s
oi any ixihticluu or polities! organization. It givr
its supiort uureservedly w hen tu- u or measures are
iu agreement with the Constitution and with thv
principles upon whirh tins republic waafoundtd
tor the people. W henever the Cou-tituli- and
constitutional priueiple are violated -- as in the out-
rageous conspiracy ot Ii6. by which a man not
ehxted was placid in Ihe I'reaident's office, where
he still remains-- it speaks out for the right. That
is Tue es' idea ot indcpemlem.i-- . In thi r. e-

there will le uo change in ita programme tor lTV
Tun m'n lias fairly earned the hearty haired ot

rascals, frauds, und humbugs ot all aorta and sims.
II hope to deserve that hatred uot lens in the rear
IsTV than In 1?7T-T- or any year goue by, TBS
m s is printed for the men and women ot y.

whose concern is chiefly with the attain) ol to- - ay.
It has both tbe disposition an.l the ability to (Son!
its readers the promptest, fullest and most accurate
kataMpafM of whatever in the wide world is worth
attention. To this end tbe resources belonging to

prosperity will be liberally employ-
ed.

The present disjointed condition of parties In
this country, .11 the uncertainty of the future,
lend an extraordinary wni ilcaiice to ihi events ot
the coming year. To present with ac u racy and
i lear.ie . he exact situation in each 01 Us v trying
phase. nd lo expound, accordiugto its weil-kuow- n

uietuods. the principles that should gui le us
through the labyrinth will be au important part of
The SCSI work for IS79,

We have . of making Tor. üvr, as a
political, a ttmttji aud a general uwiaper, more
euiertaiiiiugaud more uaetul tnau OSh r be.'orc, ouJ
we m. au to ojiply litem treely.

our rains of subscription remain unchauged. For
the Hau. Si . a lour-ua- e sheet ot t vent T -- ehfiil
columns, the price by mail, poslp iid, ir 35 cents a
month, or a0.O a year; 01 iuou iiu the SuuJay
paper, an eight page, sheet ot fifty en columns, the
price is S3 cents a mouth, or 0 a year, post-
age paid.

I be Sunday edition of Tbe Si n is also furnished
sephMiely at B1,SS a year, pMttQt paid. The
HvaaaV MB. ta a idition to the current news, pre-sc- ul

a luo-- e n:eria;itiug aud, luslructiye budv of
literary aud miscel; atieous matu-r- , Iu bulk twice as
great ami in alue not interior to that of the best
monthly magaxiucs ot the day, atone tentu of their
Coat.

The Wekklv Boa Is especially adaptel for those
who do no. take a New York daiv pacer. The
news of Hie week is fui y presented, its market
reporos srtHttrniuhe 1 to the latest moment, aud its
flrfc ulMirui (epnr "lucut. edited with great tare and

ability, is unsurpassed. The Wkkkly Si m is pro-
bably read to-da- y by more farmers tnan any other
paper published. A choice story, with othwrcare-- t

Lilly prepared miscellany, ai pears iu each iaaue.
I he Weekly proticts Its rawSeff by barnug its ad-v-

rkrtat '' Minus against trauds and humbugs, and
furnish. more gojii matter for lens money than
can be obtained lroni any other source.

The pries or the WecKt. (M s', eight pages, fitty-n- x

columns, it 91 a y. ar, postage paid. For otast
of ten sending aiO we will stud an ettracopy free.

Addi-us- . I. W. E.l. NI),
fublirberof The Sum, New York City.

8TANLEY
IN AFRICA

litest MMM foe K'ts

A Mo4t Earttlng,
I icra..mf ami absorb
ing boos ot thrilling

.ventures. A com- -
biete record of the gre
ll exploration in the

lUark Comment, and
n.urv. ion joiirtn y itovvn iti- - C mco, by UBNRY M.
MTAM.KY. No other Millon can compare with it
for atrativeness aud cheapness,
AfirVr1! WiVfM'" ' " fo '"II particulars and
AUaftU. W4iliiilt-tiivti,.- l; or to ksv. tiinc
send "0 csuts at one- - or osbvi tssinz hook, and a; ate
choice ol low iiidilpa. Pro nsely Illustrate 1 Over
700 page. I'm ;, on!

to A Me MA KIN,
1 West Fifth Mir. et. CineiMitftM. O.

is Coming!

SANTA CLAUS"
HAS B8TABLISHID ms

HEADQUARTERS AT

Kendalls Rook Store
Until After the Holidays, Where you will find the Largest Stock of

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
Ever seen in the City ol Plymouth.

TOYS FOR THE LITTLE FOLKS!

And other Beautiful Presents for the young. A full line of everything, useful as well
as beautiful, suitable, tor old and young, at the

Post-Offlc-e Book Store.
p Br. Pi iiO'lTS

CjsgKaiaiaAJAi,.s'
17 ' JFZSZfil&T Yh oWT llfri TllITPi

Eminent Chemists and Physicians certltV that these troods are
free from adulteration, richer, more effective, produce better reauitathan any others, and that they use them in their own families.

PRICE S

SVECJAi,

UNIQUE PERFUMES are the Gems of all Odors.
lUOTllBNE, An agreeable, healthful Liquid Dentifrice.
LEMON SUGAR. A substitute for Lemons.
EXTRACT JAMAICA CINCER. Psuin the nnre root.

STEELE A PRICE'S LUPULIN YEAST GEMS.
The Beat Dry Hop Yeeut in the World,

STEELE & PRICE, Manfrs., Chicago, St Louis & Cincinnati,

GRAND DISPLAY

GOODS

At the Great Closing-Ou-t Sale of

LITTLE MACK'S
Tie POOR MAN'S FRIEND.

NOVELTIES
Toilet Sets, Slipper Patterns,

Lace Bibbs, Dimity Collars,
Real Lace Ladies Handkerchiefs

Spanish Lace Ties, Crape Lace Ties,

iirxr

Turkish Tidies, Nubias, Clouds &

Pacinator's Silk Handkerchiefs..
A fine assortment of Fancy Boxes, containing Hand
kerchiefs, Collars and Cuffs, Napkins, etc. Also, a
large assortment of

in one, two or three button. Our 50c two button kids
are equal to any sold elsewhere for $1.00.

DRESS GOODS 1

CASHMERE
WORSTEDS

ALPACAS
And all graeds of Dress Goods at less than costs A large stock of Musl-

ims, Flannels, Jeans. &c., very low to close out.

CLOTHING.
No reasonable price refused, as we will positively

close out.

The great slaughter of Boots and Shoes still continues,
every one can be suited and satisfied at

The Great Closing Out Sale !

LITTLE MACK.
The Poor Man's Friend, Plymouth. Ind,


